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present shares into shares of twenty-five pounds sterling, byunitinog togeiher snch number of shares of five pounds er-rency, each, as may be irequisite to make a share of twenty-five pounds sterling in anv case.

Coinpany em- VI. The said Company are hereby authorized and empowered
onstruct ino to construct a une or lines of Telegraph, electric or otherwisenfTel e-raph along their said intended railwav and its continuations and
ther il- branches, or anv of them, or any part or section thereof, fromand to any pomt or poins thereon, as to the said Companyshall secm advisable for the more convenient and elècétualworking of the said railwav and carrying on ihe operationsand business ihereof, ani 1he said Conpany shall have powerto purehase, receive and hold and convey such real estate asmav be necessarv for the convenient transaction of the businessand for the eellctuallv carrying on 1he operations of the saidTelegraph line or unes, and may appoint ýuch Officers andagents and muake such prudentiai rudes and reguflations andBy-laws as rray be neccssary, or by them deemed advisable

Certain sec- in ihe transaction of the business thereof, not inconsistent with
tioni of Act the of this Province ; And the said Company shalll6 o. C. 1, generallv have and are hereby invested with all the powers,Io apply tao hs u]aeeebins.suh Tle- rigts and prividekges respecting such Telegraph line or lines
graph lin. and the management thereof, as are now vested in ElectrieTelegra)h Comupanes under and by virlue of the fifth, sixthand eleventh Sections of a certain Act of this Province,passed lm the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, in-tituled, An Act to provide /by one generai law for the incor-poralion of Electric Teegraph Companies, in like manner asif the said Company had been an association incorporated underthe said last mentioned Act.

Deviationof VIII. Deviations of not more than two miles from the line ofthan the Railway or any of its branches, or from the places assignedtwo:ifles from aibyo rm h siaeUne of Rnad thereto it the naps or plans and books of reference or any ofpermitted. theni, required by and filed according to the provisions o theRailway Clauses Consolidation Act, shall be allowable andpermissible tu and by the said Comnpany in such, special casesas to them shall seerm expedient.

Public Act. IX. This Act shall be a Public Act.

CAP. CLXXXII.

An Ac! to incorporate the Anherstburgh and St. Thomas
Railway Uompany.

[Assented o .1 9tit lay, .1855.]
Preamble. -IF1THEREAS the construction of a line of Railway frorM

VV Amherstburgh to St. Thorns, will conduce materially tothe welfare of the inhabitants residing along the line of suchRailway, as well as to the prosperity of the surrounding
country;
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country ; And whereas John McLeod, Thomas Park, George
Wilson, Thomas Salinoni, John B. Laliberté, Peter Menzies and
John Kolfage, of the Town of Arnlierstburgh, Merchants, John
G. Buchanan, of the Township of Colchester, Esquire, Charles
Baby, of the Town of Sandwich, Esquire, Thomas Wood-
bridge, of the Town of Sandwich, Merchant, Samuel S. McDon-
nell, of*the Village of Windsor, Barrister, and James Cuthbert-
son, of the same place, Esqu ire, Edward Ermatinger, Marshall
J. Moore, John McKay, David J. Hughes, William Ross,
Elhan Paul, Alexander Love, and George W. Boggs, of St.
Thomas, Esquires, William Scoit, of the Town of Sand-
wich, Civil Engineer, Edwin Larwill, of the Town of
Chatham, Esqui-e,. M. P., George Macbeth, of St. Thomas,
Esquire, M. P., George Southwick, of the 'l'own of St. Thomas,
Esquire, M. P., and Arthur Rankin, of Thornfield, in the
County of Essex, Esquire, M. P., have prayed to be incorpor-
ated wihli hie powers requisite for making and maintaining such
Railway: Be it therefore enacted bv the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of ihe Province of
Canada, constituted and assembled bv virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in 1he Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An. Act
to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, as follows

I The said John McLeod, Thomas Park, George Wil- Certain per-
son, Thomas Salmoni, John B. Laliberté, Peter Menzies and s ifCO.po
John Kolfage, John G. Buchanan' Charles Baby, Thomas Wood- rated.
bridge, Samuel S. McDonnell, James Cuthbertson, Edward
Ermatinger, Marshal J. Moore, John McKay, William Ross,
Elthan Paul, Alexander Love, George W. Boggs, William
Scott, Edwin Larwill, George Macbeth, George Southwick
and-Arthur Rankin, ogether with such person or persons, ( or-
poraionsand Municipalities, as shal under the provisions'of

-this Act, become-Shareholders in such Company as herein-
'after mentioned, shalfbe and are hereby ordained and consti-
tuted and declared to be a body corporate and politic iri fact,
by and under the name and style of the Amherstburgh and St. Corporate
Thomas Railway Company.

Il. The several clauses of the Railway Clauses Conso- certain
lidation Act, with respect to the first, second, third and fourth clauses of 14

,&15 V c. 15clauses thereof, and also the, several clauses of tlie said Act e modified by
with respect to " Interpretation," " Incorporation," "Powers," 16 V. c. 169
" Plans and Surveys," " Lands and their valuation," " High- ncorporated
ways and Bridges , " Fences," " Tolls," "'Ggeral Meetings,' Withis Act

Directors, their election and duties," " Shares ýand, their
rans " " Municipalities," "'Shareholders,' " Actions for

indemnity, and fines and penalties, and their prosecution,"
" Working ofthe Railway," and "General provisions," shall

be
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be incorporated with this Act, and shall be included by the
expression " tis Act" whenever used herein.

Lin, of Rail- 111. The said Company and their servants or agents,ivaydescribed. shal have full power under this Aet, to lay out nd constructmake and finish, a double or single Iron Railway or Road,at their own cost and charges, on and over any part of thecountry lying between the Detroit River, at or near Amherst-burgh, to, mio or through the Town of Si. Thomas, or as nearto t as may be found convenient, and the said Companyshall have full power to construct a Branch Railway fromtheir main une, at such point as may be found mostcohvenent, to connect the Village of Windsor with theTown of A mherstburgh, at their owu cost and charges.
Powers to IV. The said Company and ther 'servants and agents,cofstruct shall have full power under this Act, to purchase and holdDorks, andl
bavr River frontage, on the River Detroit, at or near Amherstburgh,ferry boats. and at or near the Village of Windsor, and to build Wharvesor Docks thereon, also to constrnet, biild or purchase andhold, such Steam Ferry Boats as they may require to enablethem to convey passe ngers and freighit across the River Detroitor to such point on the American shore of Lake Erie, withinthe state of Michigan, and as may be necessaiy to enablethem to connect with the various Railways running west-wardly through the State of Michigan, and they shall havepower to dispose of the same if so inclined or Io charter anyother steam vessel not being their own property to performibis service.

Fornn ofDeeds V. Deeds and convevances under this Act, for landsconveyir g to be conveyed to the saiid Company for the purposesof this Act, shall and may as far as the title to the saidlands, or circumstances of the parties making such con-veyance will admit, be made in the forrm given in the Sche-dule to this Act marked A, and all Registrars are hereby requiredto enter in their Registry Books such Deeds on the productionthereof and proof of execution, without any memorial, and tominute every such emry on the Deed; and the said Companyare to pay the said Registrar for so doing the sum of two shil-lings and six pence, and no more.

Capital Stock. V. The capital Stock of flie said Company shall be oneMillion Pounds Currency, to be divided. into Forty Thou-£1Sares in sand shares of Twenty-iive Pounds each, which amounte ofh£2 shal be raised by the persons or parties above narned,or some of them, together vith such persons and corpo-rations as ma become subscribers towards such Stock;and the said money so raised shall be applied in the first placetowards the payrnent and discharge of all fees, expenses and'disbursements for procuring the passing of this.Act, and formaking the surveys, plans and'estimates of the said Railway
and
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and connected therewillh, including those made vithin the last
two years ; Provided always, that George Southwick, George
Macbeth, John McLeod, Edwin Lairwill, Joln Kolfage, Elhan
Paul and Arthur Rankin, seven of the persons naned in this
Act, or a majority of thein, shall cause books of subscription to Books of Sub.
be opened in the towns of Amherstburgh, Windsor, Chatham and syription i be
St. Thomas lor thirty days, and afterwards iüi such other places opened.
as they may from time to time appoint, until the meeting of
Shareholders hereinafter provided for for receiving of subs-
criptions of persons wiliing to becoie subscribers to the said
undertaking ; and for that purpose it shall be their duty, and
they are hereby required to give public notice, in one or more
newspapers published in Ile said towns, as they or a majority
of them may think proper, of the time and places at which
such books will be opened and ready for receiving subscriptions
as aforesaid, and the persons authorized by them to receive such
subscriptions, and the Bank or Banks into which Ihe ten per cent
thereon is to be paid, and the time hereinafter limited for such Ten per cent.
payrnent, and every person whose naine shall be written in to be pai on
such books as a subscriber to the said undertaking, and shalu
have paid, within ten days after the closing of the said books,
into such incorporated Bank or any of its branches or agencies,
ten'per centum on the ainount of stock so subscribed for, to
the credit of the said Company, shall thereby become a member
of the said Company, and shall have the saine rights and
privileges as such, as are hereby conferred on the several
persons who are herein mentioned by naine as nembers ofthe
said Company ; Provided also, and it is hereby enacted, that Proviso: thesuch ten per cent. shalnot be withdrawn from such Bank or said ten per
Banks or otherwise applied, except for tle purposes of the said cent. to be

w,,hdrawu forRailway Company, or upon the dissolution of the taid Com- certain pur-
pany from any cause whatsoever ; and provided further that poses only.
if the total amount of subscriptions, wiuthin the thirty days
limited as aforesaid, shall exceed flie Capital Stock limited by
this Act, then in suci case the shares of each subscriber or
subscribers above ten shares shall, as nearlv 'as may be, be Anotment or
proportionally ieduced by the said George Southwi.k. George sharese
Macbeth, John MeLeod, .Ewin Larwill, John Kolfage, Elhian
Paul and Arthur Rankin, or a majority of.them, until the total
number of shares be brought down to forty thousand shares.

VII. So soon as Five Hundred Thousand Pounds of the Ca- First Generalpital Stock of.the said Company shall have been subscribed and Meetingvwhen
the' en per cent. paid thereon as aforesaid, ,a General Meeting of,£0Osubscrib.the Shareholdersshhlle bheld at the Town of Amherstburgh or St.
Thomas, or some intermediate place, for the purpose of putting
this Act into effect, whieh Meeting shallbe called by the seyen
persoris.named'inthe last section, or a majorityoufthem,itirty
days, public notice thereof being given by àdvertisement ini one Notice.
newspaperpúblished inthe Towns of Amherstburgh, St. Thomas,.
Chatham and Windsor, , and ii one or iore of the dailypapers
published iii the City of Toronto, a which said General,

Meéting

Cap .182. 715
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Meeting the Shareholders present having paid ten per cent.
on their stock subsctribed as aforesaid, shall, either in person

Eectinn or or bv proxy, cioose nine Direetors in the marnner and qualified
DirecLirs. as hereinafter mentioned, who, together vith ihe ex oficio

Directors, as provided for hy the Railway Clauses Consolidation
Act, shall hold office until the first Annual Meeting for th]e
election of Directors and until others are elected in their stead.

Annual Elec- VIII. On the second Tuesday in June in each year, at
ticni of Direc- the Office of the said Conpany, there sha ll.be chosen bytors. the Shareiolders, nine Directors in the manner hereinafter

provided; and notice of such Annual Elections shall be.
published one month lbefore the day of Election in one
Newspaper publishcd in the Town of Amherstburgh, and
in one newspaper published in the Town of St. Thornas,
and in one or more of the Daily Papers published in the City

Ballot. of Toronto; and all Eleelions for Directors shall be by ballot,
and the personîs xvho shall have tie greatest number of votes at

Ties. any Eleciion shall be Directors; and if it shall happen thattwo
or more shall have an equal number of votes, the Shareholders
shall determine the Election by another or other votes until

Vacancies a choice is nade ; and if a vacancv shall ai any time take
iow fi-led. place amîong the Directors, by death, resignation or removal

from the Province, such vacancy shall be filled for the remain-
der of the year, by a vole of the majority of the Directors, and
the said nine Directors with the said ex Ojfficio Directors, shall
form a Board of Directors.

Quorum of IX. The number of Directors which shall form a quorum
Directors. for ithe transaction of business may be regulated by the By-laws

of the Comnpanv, and until such By-la\vs shall be passed, a
rrajorily of the Directors shall form such quorurm : Provided

Paid Director. that th1C Directors imxay cmploy one of their number as a paid
Director.

Qualifiration X. No Sharcholder shall be eligible to be elected a
ot Directors. Director under this Act, unless he shall be a bond fide Stock.

holder in the said Company to the arnount of at least Two
Hundred and Fifty Pounds, and shall have paid up all calls in
such Stock.

Amount of XI. No call of money fron the Shareholders, shall ex-
calis Iiiîited. ceed ten per cent. on their shares, nor shahl more than one call

be macle vithin sixty days.

Scaleofvotes. XII. Each shareholder in his own right, shall be entitled
to a number of votes equal to the number of shares which he"
shall have in his own name two weeks prior to the time of
voting.

Company XIII. The said Company shall have power to become parties
may become to Promissory Notes and Bills of Exchange for sums not

less

18 ViM
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less than Twenty-five Pounds ; and any such Promissorv Note parties toPro-
made or endorsed, and such Bill of Exchange drawn, accepted MiSorY
or endorsed by the President or Vice-President of the Company ,and countersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer, and under
the authority of a majority of a quorum of the Directors, shall
be binding oi the Company; and every such Promissory Note
or Bill of Exchange, made, drawn, accepted or endorsed bythePresident or Vice President of the said Company, and counter-
signed by the Secretary and Treasurer as such, shall be presumed
tohave been properly made, drawn, accepted or endorsed, as
the case may be, for the Company, until the contrary be shewn :
and in no case shall it be necessary to have the seal of the
Company aflixed to any such Bill of-Exchange or Promissory
Note, nor shall the President, Vice-President, or Secretary and
Treasurer of the Company so making, drawing, accepting or
endorsmg any such Promissory Note or Bill of Exchange, be
therebv stbjected individually to any liability whatever: 'Pro- Provio.
vided always, tlat nothing in this section shall be construed to
authorize ihe said Companiy to issue any note payab!q to bearer,
or any Promissory Noie intended to be irculated as money,or as the noies of a Bank.

XIV. The guage of the said Railway shall not be broader Guage.or narrower than five feet six inches.

XV. The Amherstburgh and $t. Thomas Railway Com- p'w'e tpany may and are hereby empowered to analgamate with any ith
RahvyCopayeatof St. Thomas, either to the Niagaracrtiohe

ga anyunite ith
eili . certain otherRaiway o any east t.ThmaCompanies.

River or to any Port on Lake Ontario; or tÔ both of them.

XVI. In the construction of the said Amherstburgh and St company not
Thomas Railway, the Directors ibereof and ilir-Agents, shall Io impede na-
not by the erection of any bridge or otherwise, impede the navi- vigation,
gation of any River over which it may be necessary to
construct the said Railway.

XVII. The said undertaking shall be commenced within
two years and completed withit five years alter the passing ment and corn-
of-this Act. pletion of the

works.

XVIII. This Act shall be a Public Act. Public Act

SCHEDULE A.

Know all men by these présents that I
of (insert the nane of the
wife lso if s/le is to release her .Dowetor for any other reason to.join in tue conveyance) do hereby. ir consideration of
paidto meé (or as the case may be) by the Amherstburgh and St.Thomas Railway Company, the receipt whereof is herebyacknowledged, grant, bargain, sell, convev, and c.onfirm unto the
said Amherstburgh and St. Thomas Railway Compainy,*their

successors

C ap. 182.
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successors and assign s for ever, all that certain parcel or tractof land situate (de.cribe the land) the same having been selectedand laid ont by the said Company, for the purpose of theirRaiwy, to have and to hold the said land and premises toge-ther vith every thing appertaining thereto, to the said Amherst-burgh and St. Thomas Railway Company, their successors andassigns for ever, (if titere be doietr to be released, add) and 1,
(naine qfcife) here by release my dover on the premises.

Witness my (or our) hand (or bands) and seal (or seals) thisndday of one thousand eight hundredand dyo

A. B. [L. s.]
Sif the wife joie,) C. D. [c. s.]Signied, sealed and delivered in

presence of
A. K.

CAP. CLXXXIII.

An Act to incorporate Tie Sorel, Drunmondville andRicunonci Railway Company.
[A.sented to 19th May, 1855.]

Preamnble. -IEREAS the persons hereinafter named have petitionedthe Legislature for the incorporation as a Company toconstruct the Railway hereinafter described, and it is expedientto grant tlieir request: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen'sMost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advicc and consentof the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly ofthe Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtueof and under the authority of an Act passed iii the Parliamentof the nited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and inti-tuled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and LowerCanada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is herebyenacted by the authority of the same, as follows:
Certain per I. R. Nugent Watts, .1. G. Crebassa, Antoine N. Gouin, G.sons incor-
porated. L. Marler, J. B. E. Dorion, R. H. Kitson, J. F. Sincennes,D. McCarthy, J. Lanière, C. C. Sheppard, J. R. Sincennes,James Kelly, Pierre Boisvert, R.. Harrower, P. Gervais, Jona-than Wurtele, Moise Fortier, il. S. Griifin, F. X. Rivard, P.C. Ste. Marie, E. C. Wurtele, G. T. Pelletier, P. E. MignaultJ. B. Commault, Lewmon Walker, Benjamin Thérien, JohnRalph, Samuel Torrance, with all such other persons and .Cor-porations as shall become Shareholders in the Company hereby'constituted, shall be, and they are hereby ordained, constitutedand declared to be a Body Corporate and Politie, by andunder the name and style of The Sorel, Drnmmondville andRichnond Railway Comnpany, and the name of their under-taking shall be The Sorel, Drumimondville and Richmond Rail-way.




